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IN IKE HEART

OF THE

THEATRE,

SHOrtiNG AND

OFFICE DISTRICT

ABSOLUTELY

Hotel Henry Watterson
Lotikvffle's Most Modern Hotel V

Here in1 the newest and mpst beautiful Hotel in Louisville,
iyou'11 find every comfort, convenience and safety. It sets, a
new standard, not only in point of service, bu unlike other
first clajiS Hotels the charges for Elegantly Fwstowd Romm are
exccfrttesaWy law and so are the prices for our excellent
Restaurant service '

.

Elegantly Famished Rooms with hot nnd
ruunlniMvater uml pflvato MSold p day.f... J..UV

EIcgnntlr'Fornlshcd Rooms with 1 Ifl
Private liath, per dy i.JV

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Lnrce Smn!o Rooms with 7 Cft
In vuto,Hath, per day .

Music by tho Finest

'.V Reservations should bo

GRO CHENCK, Ass't Mgr. . ROBT. B. JONES. Manager.

Cvrir, Pattex, Chattanooga, Tonn., and HoTEt, Atfsrjrr (open May 12, 1013),

Atlanta, Qa., under Bamo management and ownership.

Louisville Daily Herald

opkiosvilie
y

Both One

S4.H0

For a short time arid tin-t- il

further notice the above
fecial rate will obtain

EUROfEAN

PLAN ONLY

Tho Cafe Is In chargo of Experts and the
cttlilno and icrvlco is unexcelled. Our
prices nrc roost moderate. European service,
but cholco ot club breakfast, cacb Ctftp
person.
Table d'hoto lnnelicoa from 12:00 to C ftp
fVOft n n tvii norfinh .. ................ .t'...vv tf " I -

Table d'doto dinner, from t :00 to .$1.00BiOOp, ni., per person
RtthskcHcr opt from 4:69 p. m. to 1:00 a. ra.

Orchestra la the City

inado whenever possible

Year For

Mask

ft

to
Real Members of the Redpath Family

We have chosen this community as the cen-
ter for one of our chautauquas because we have
faith in the enterprise, enthusiasm, and genuine
Chautauqua spirit of your citizens. We believe
that the program we are offering this season
eclipses any seven-da- y chautauqua program ever
presented and likewise we have confidence in the
ability of the people of this section to appreciate
good things.

But not only do we invite you to attend, but
to become real members of the big Redpath fam-
ily, oth by fellowship with your friends at the
chautauqua grounds, and by making the acquaint-
ance of the management, the
and of the live young college men who comprise
the tent crews. Cordially yours,

HARRY P. HARRISON,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Redpath

Trade

pH3$ Best Hose for the entire family, Men,
Women and Children, canalway si be fotr-j- d

in the Onyx ' Brand. :

FOR. Quality, Style and Wear, get ttfc
"Onyx" Hose in Cotton, I,it!e, $UkWc

or Pure Silk, from 35c. to 5.00 per pair none
genuine without trade-mar- k stamped on
eyery pair. Sold by all dealers.

& - -
Wholesale Distributors

Printing at

Kentuckian

This Office.

Cordial Invitation Become

superintendents,

Chautauquas.

4ujk"Onyx" Hosiery

Lord Tajor New York

Job

I)

DEPARTING FROM

OLD TRADITIONS

KIcN Sctotk Aid In Dmlop--i
Kentucky Fnit Growiii.

60,000 TREES II ONE PLOT.

Extensive Apple Growfnf Associations
Launched In Rowan and Hardin
Counties Movement Mean Wider
Use of Agriculture an'd Horticulture
In Rural High Schools of the State.

Tho present year has seen a groat
Impetus given to tho fruit growing In-

terests In Kentucky. Two different
sections of tho state lmvo launched
extensive npplo growing
associations. Both In Rowan and In
Hurdln counties the work hns been
helped nnd developed by our stnto de-

partment of agriculture. Tho depart-
ment hns furnished theso counties

60,000 NEWLY O RAFTED APPLE TREES.

with four standard varieties of applo
trees freo of chargo and has al30
agreed to advise and train tho mem-

bers' of tho association in tho care and
general cultivation of the young trees
and orchards during tho next five
years.

Whon the newly grafted young trees
were' received by tho association In
Rowan county they were divided
among the members, to be placed In
home gardens for the summer's
growth. In Hardin county. It was de-

cided best to plant and cultivate the
00,000 young trees In ono nursery plot
While- - plans were being discussed as
to the best place and manner of car
ing for this nursery work tho agri
cultural class of the county high school
offered to take the trees and. carry
them through the summer until trans
planting time next autumn.

Just next to the high school at Bllz-- .
nbethtown a fertile piece of sod land
was broken and carefully prepared for
the tender young stock. The day tho
planting took place was made some-
thing of a gala day for the students,
especially as two experts from the
state agricultural station, a government
expert and n Louisville newspaper
uinn enmo to inspect the work.

When the 60,000 trees, enough to set
1,500 ncres, were- stacked In tho side
yard thoy did not look as if they would
require mnch time to plant. But after
the bundles were opened and tiny

man scnooL boys bfttinq out touno
stock.

bunches that could be held in one
hand were seen to contain seveuty-flv- e

or a hundred small trees tho boys star-
ed flrst'at the bundles nnd then at the
well worked ground.

Tho splendid part of this work lies
in tho fact that tho high school is step-
ping outsldo of tho old, narrow, musty
limits of educational tradition and Is
doing something of very definite value
for tho community. It will undoubted-
ly bo of great bcnellt to the boys who
do tho work, their fathers, their friends
and neighbors, in gaining a now view-
point of what education will mean In
tho coming years.

Tho development of Kentucky's
should be tho tlrst aim of every

cltizon, and when tho enormous prac-
tical valuo of this work Is realized It
will givo a great Impetus to every form
ef agricultural endeavor.

If this work Is a pronounced success
this year it will naturally mean a wid-
er use of agriculture nud horticulture
la our rural high schools over the
wbolo state, When this comes it will
also mean that each community will
tj willing to put much larger uum ot
money Into Its school than k bus In
14m past, Let us bopo that many klh
Kkooli will foUew this splendid start.

Woman Past Help.

Chandler, Okl. Jn a letter from
this place, Mr. Ela Flowers says:
"I hardly know how to thank you
for the good that Cardul hs done
me. Before I tried Cardul, I thought
I wm past help, but after taking It
I wm relieved at once, and gained
at least 10 pounds Everybody says
Hook bo mGch better. I am still
improving greatlj," Many women
are completely worn oat and dis-
couraged, on account fof woman'y
weakness. Are you? Have you not
triedGardui? It only needs a few
doses to convince you that Cardui is
justwhat you needT Try it todayi
it will cure your pains.
Advertisement.

Ereferred Locals.
(Advertisements.)

. 25'nice saddle and driving horses
fotfwle. Not afraid of automobiles.

C. H. LAYNE.

See);J. H. Dagg for contracting
buifding and general repair work of
allikTrids. Phone 476.

,7$;
See W. D. Porter of the O. G.

Sprouse Co., incorporated, about
your next tailored suit. Suits to
order $12.50 to $40.00 Suits in stock
$5.00 to $35.00. If you care to Bave,
visit us.

If you have money to invest we
can place it for you, secured by
mortgage on real estate, at 7 and 8

per cent.
Can loan sums from $200 on up.

Walter Kelly & Co.

If you have a house or
building of any kind that
you want moved'', see R. C.
Lawson or call Cumberland
phone 878-- 2.

WANTED!
To cure your hogs of cholera.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. C. YOUNG,

Oak Grove, Ky., R. R. 2.

For Sale.

. One good second hand, 4 H. P.,
horizontal International gasoline en
vine, in good running order, at a
bargin.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated.

Will Move.

I will move my stock of goods
ubout Saturday. May 17th to the
corner of Liberty and Tenth street
and ask my customers to call on me

there. I am preDared to do every
kind of plumbing and all other work
in my line in best manner. Don't
forget me. .

HUGH McSHANE.
Advertisement

TIME SAVED,

Money Saved, Automobile Tires

Saved

With the Cinch Tire Repair Kit.
The work is done in a few minutes
and when completed the repair is a
premonent one, or in other words
the tire is as good as new.
Free Books.

P. J. BRESLIN.
Sole Agent.

A Pankhurst Predecessor.
We have to go back to tho reign

of Edward III says a London dis
patch to find the holder of the
English hunger strike record, Cece-

lia, wife of John de Rigeway, was
in 1357 confined to Nottinghamshire
ji I on a charge of murderipg her
husband, and there, according to the
old records, she abstained from,
meat and drink for forty days, which
being reported to the King, he was
"moved by pity and for the glory of
God and Blessed Virgin to grant the
woman a pardon."

Glad It's Gone.

New Orleans, May 12. Tho cre3t
of the big 1913 flood has passed out
of the Mississippi river into tho Gulf
of Mexico. Falling stages were re-

corded today for the first time in 11
points betwten St. Louis and New
Orleans.

Murtkral Female Doctor.

The trial of Dr. W, B. Craig and
Alonza Si, Ragsdale, charged with
the murder on October 24, 1911, of
Dr. Httai Knabe, at Indianapolis,
has be Mt for June 2'J.

KILLED fit' A MORO

Story of the Murder of Captain
John Watson.

Was Slain In Philippines While Attcep
Lieut Edmunds, His Companion,
'Who Has Narrow Escape, Says

Spear Cut Spinal Cord.

The first detailed story of tho kill-
ing of Capt. John Watson of tho
'Eighth cavalry and tho serious wound
ing of Lieut Ktnzlo B. Edmunds by
a wild moro at Sler lake on December
IS, has just reached hero, writes a
Manila correspondent of tho Now York
Sun. Tho news Is contained In a let-
ter from Ltoutonant Edmunds him-
self, to his friend, 'Capt A. A. King, at
Fort McKlnley.

Tho letter follows:
'Hospital, Jolo, Jan. 17.

"I supposo you would all like to
hear what happened December 18, tho
night poor old Watson was killed, so
I'll write down exactly what happened
as I saw It, and you may pass it
around If you wish.

"F and H troops camped tho night
of December 18-1- 9 on tho sea beach
at Slct lake, about eighteen miles from
Jolo. I was attached to H troop and
living with Watson. It was a bright
moonlight night, and we had a reason-
ably heavy guard on. Everything
looked safe, but evidently there was
a hole that was not corked. Not hav-
ing made camp until three o'clock, wo
wore tired. After a swim, wont to bed
at 9:30. Just before turning In Wat-
son remarked his hsad was downhill.
I said to put something under tho legs
of his bunk to ralso It, but ho said It
was easier to turn around, so ho slept
with his head at the tent door.

"About 10:30 I woko up to seo plain-
ly In the entrance a Moro with a
barong. Ho was jumping about, cut-
ting to the right and left right merri-
ly. His position brought him within
easy rango of both bunks. I let forth
a yell that aroused the camp, and
swung my legs In and to tho head of
the cot, ending by sitting on tho head
of the cot with my left side toward
tfae door; then reached for my pistol
and, of course, could not find It I
had taken It out of tho holster and put
It where I could not miss finding it,
but some of tho bed clothes must have
covered it whon I moved, and I had
to keep my eyes on tho Moro. Instead
of coming into tho tent ho stepped
back out of sight for a second, then
reappeared with a spear about ten
feet long, the longest I hare seen.
With this he made two lunges at me,
swinging far back on his rear foot,
then driving forward with all his
night Ho was a busy littlo bee. Tho
moon light shone on the tent and I
was in tho shadow. I managed to
parry each thrust with my baft arm,
still trying for my pistol with my
right hand; then ho stepped back
again and reappeared coming toward
the tent with his barong.

"Two pistol shots sounded outside tho
tent (Saxton); he staggered but con-
tinued; then tho crash of a shotgun
(Wells); ho was hurled back; I could
see his legs fly over his head. He
struggled to an elbow. Van Natta
emptied his pistol Into him, and he
became a good Moro.

"Watson had not moved. I called
him twice, then called for a light
They brought ono. He had slight cuts,
two through tho spinal cord. I don't
think he ever woke up; I don't sup-
poso the whole business lasted over
thirty Beconds.

"Cut, right leg. half way between
knee and ankle, six Inches long, diag-

onal across bone and calf; cut, left
knee, nearly parallel to leg and a lit-

tle to tho left of center through pa-

tella and Into both bones to Joint
"Cpear cut, left little finger, length

of finger to bone; spear puncture, left
elbow, slight Can't account for this.
Thought a parried both lunges to left
Ono went through my pillow.

"They sent for tho launch that night
and got mo back to Jolo about throe
next day. Everything has healed ex-

cept knee, which was Infected. Drain-
age tubes, dressing every day, etc.
It's slowly getting well. All but two
of tho tubes have been removed.
Thero were six. An operation may bo
necessary after tho wound closes to
restore, motion.

"Going to come north as soon as I

am ablo to travel."

Remarkable Coincidence.
A strange coincidence that tho man

who dropped him Into tho stream two
years ago and then rescuod him
should bo tho man to recover his body
was witnessed at tho River Neno, near
the Town brldgo at Peterborough,
Northampton, (England), recently,
when the body ot a man named Wil
liam Burrows, agod thirty, who had
been missing since Christmas, was
taken from the water. The body was
found by a lighterman known by the
nickname (it "Banker," who recogn-
ized It as that of a man whom he res-
cued from drowning at tho same spot
undor startling clccumstances two
years ago. On that occasion Burrows
was going homo at closing tlmo, when
ho exprossod a wUh to die, as ho had
no money. Ono of Ids mutes said, "I
will glvo anybody slxponBo who will
drop him over the bridge." "Glvo mo
tho sixpence," snld "Banker," and hav-
ing got it ho forthwith picked Burrows
up and hold him over the parapet "'I
can't swim," tho victim gaBpod.
"Then you'll bo ablo to loam," said his
tormoutor and dropped hlra la the
mldlo of tho Btroam. He. had sunk
twice and was drowning when

uanKer- - swam to him and reecuod
him in the nick of time.
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Tke Card No. 13

Effective Sunday. Jan. 5, 1913.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,

1. 93 C. & N O. Lim. 11:56 p. at
Jo. 61 St. L. Express 5:35 p, m

No. 99 Dixie Limited, 10:41 p. ra.
0.95. Dixie Flyer, 9:(U a, !

55 Hopkinsville Ac. 7:08 a. m
to. 53 St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a.' m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

o. 92 C. & St. L. Lim., 5:25 a.
i 62 St. Louis Express, 9:62!a. tej

No. 98-D- ixie Limited, 7:03 a. m.
Jo. 94. Dixie Flyer, 6:53 p. ml
to. 66 Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p, m
o. 54 St. L. Mail, 10:12 p. m
Nos. 95 and 94 will make Nos. 90

ind 91's stop3 except 94 will not stop
it Mannington and No. .95 will
ot stop at Mannington or Empire.
Nos. E2 and SI connect at St. LauU for

points west
no. 61 connects at Guthr'. for ucmphls an I

points '.as far south as nrln and for LoulsvUli.
Cincinnati and the East.

Noa. 63 and 65 make direct connections at Galh-rl- o
for Loalsvllle. Cincinnati and all points north

and cast thereof. Nos. 53 and 56 also connect far
Memphis and way points. ' '

No. S2 runs through to Chicago and 'will not
carry passengers to points south of nvansvllla.

No. 93 carries through sleepers to Atlanta, Ma-
con, Jacksonville, St Augustine and'Tampa. Fla.
Also Pullman sleepers to New Orleens, Connects
at Guthrie for Dolnts East and West. Nn. t rolll
not carry local passengers for points north of
Nasnviue, ienn.

J. C. HOOE. Agt.

Tennessee Central

rime Table No. 4 Taking Effect
November 17, 1912.

EAST POUND

vfo. 12 Leave Hopkinsville 6:30 a.na.'
Arrive Nashville... 9:45 a.na,'

fo. 14 Leave Hopkinsville 3:45 p.m
Arrive Nashville... 7:00 p. mi

WEST jUND.

Jo. U Leave Nashville 7:55 a.af
Arrive Hopkinsville 11:10 a.tn

Je. 13 Leave Nashville 5:00 p.a
Arrive Hopkinsville 8:15 p.na)

T. TM MORROW, Agent.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the ince
of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Much at So

Low a Price.

This is a time of great events and
you will want the news accurately
and promptly. The Democrats, for
the first time in sixteen years, will
have the Presidency and they will
have the Presidency and they will
also control both branches of Con
gress. The political news is sure to
be of the most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the Jex
tinction of the vast Turkish Empire
In Europe, just as a few years ago
you read how Spain lost her last foot
of soil in America, after having
ruled the empire of half the New
World.

The World long since established
a record for impartiality, and any-body.c- an

affords its Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition, which comes every other
day in the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Wee-k World al
so abounds in other strong features,
serial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that is to
bo found in a first claBs daily.

THETHRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this pays' for 156
papers. Wo offer this unequaled
newspaper and the Hopkioeville
Kentuckian together for one year
for $2.65.

The regular subscription Ipriee of
the two papers is $8.00.

We are prepared to do all kisda
high-grad- e jobpriating. Try m.

I)
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